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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. FKBtUARY J. wot.2 82
A Brief Sketch of the Foreign Mission 

Work of the Baptists of the Mari
time Provinces Since 1873.

( WONDERFUL OlOWTl,
“ Ebentzér” )

In <^nr remarkable numerical growth we have another 
“ Hitherto hath the Lord helped ns.1' Thus spake the evidence ol Divine help. In 1820 We had a member- 

old prophet Samuel, at Mizpah, after the wonderful de- ship оГЧ. 
liverance of Israel from the uiiack of the Phillatinee, and 9041 in 1
time may the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces grate- not because 0^ immigration, but in spite of the fact that 0f missions to learn of the pro trees of the work of world- 
folly exc’aim aa they review their past history.

t This had increased to 4633 in 1830, and to 
X. This increase let it be remembered was It will be interesting reading to many of the friends

many of our members were removing to other countries, wide evangelization in these Provinces since the eatab- 
We speak of our increase in Manitoba and the Forth Hehment of our Independent mission in 1873, when Rev. 
West as quite remarkable, the membe ship having in- r Sanford and wife. Rev. George Churchill and wife,Rev. - 

We were then a very feeble folk On the 83rd of June, creased from 1600 in 1891 to 4678 in 19л, but if that is w. F. Armstrong, Miss Maria Armstrong and Misa Flora 
1800, the first Baptist association of the Maritime Prov- remarkable iti a country that is receiving so many from Baton were sent out as our pioneer missionaries to the 
tnces, or of what is now the Dominion of Canada, was or- the 0ідет provincet, much щоге was our increase remark- Telugus in India.
ganised at Granville, Annapolis County. Eight minis- able in the years referred to. Up to this time the work of Foreign missions had been
tars were present and nine churches were represented. Bnt let us hear from one who "passed through the carried on under the auspices of the Ameriean Baptist 
Th. number of member, la not known, bnt ten year. ш 1Bd wonderfnl reviv.l. .nd beheld the rolvation of Mlroionary Union. The fir.t mlroionary lent to the for- 
nfter. the Arooclation, which then included both Noes ^ d,|p| , |n th(. ші bt deliverance, of thoro eign held, by the Biptiita of the.e Province, wen the
Scotia and New Brun,wick, reported 14 cherche, and 924 tlmc, .. i„ the chri.tisn Memenger of j.nnary 13rd, Rev. R. B. Burpee «nd wife, in 1845 Belabored until 

her. And thi, ... .11 we had. No тіміоп.гу or- ^ w| find e kUtr ,тш F<lthtr T s H.rding, then in 1850, when f.illng health compelled hi. return to thi. 
gnnlutlun of «oy kind, no .chool. for the higher educ.- h{. 7Jrd y(Mlr Aller referring to hi. «cqn.lnt.nce with country. The fir.t !«dy тіміоп.гу, Мім Minnie В Be 
Hen ol the youth, «nd we were accorded hut ic.nl recog- lhc B*pti.t« of thero province, from the beginning of Wolfe, we. Mut in 1867. She only .pent five year, in 
nitlon by other rellgtou. bodie. or by the power, that their hiifory, he му. : "The God end F.ther of our Burm.h, In 1869 Rev. Wtlli.m George .nd wife were

Lord Je.ui Christ he. graciously canned to рам before sent forth, and in 18)0 Мім H. M. Norris, having гос
те truly Mtonl.hlng display, of hi. glorious preience. ceeded in interesting the lister, in our churches In this 

There are now 410 churches and upward, of 50,000 ' Mine eye. have Men thy Mlvatlon. ' ‘Not unto ue, not great work, rolled for Burm.h, All these worked under
MrôSbn Board, for the prosecu- unto ns, but unto thy name give glory.' I have in fine the Missionary Union, though supported bv fund, raised 
•9>the conduct of our well e«- little doubt, that If the history of our churche. which in thero Province., A number of indlvidu.1. and Sun- 

our Academy, College, and have sprung up eo rapidly and have ro mightily spread

AT THH BEGINNING OF THE 19TH CENTURY.

were
AT ТЯЕ BEGINNING OF THE 20TH CENTURY.

megnbere We have oar 
Hob of oar work ij, borne 
tebllshed mission In India
Seminary for young wnmeb, oar Ministerial Educ tion and prevailed, could be fully gathered and placed on 
Board end Ministers' Annuity Board, and are helping the record, it would all show that the gteat God has not 
brethren in the Western Provinces in the work of the more wonderfully dealt with any people."
Grande Ligne and Northwest and British Columbia Mis
sions Seeing what we now are from so small a begin
ning, we do wel| to note how God has helped ns.

day Schools and churches contributed quite largely to 
the support of native teachers, preachers and other help
ers, under the direction of Rev. A. R. R. CrawUÿ, and 
by these means were able to do most excellent work for 
the Master. In some respects the work thus done hu 
not been excelled since those days However, there was 
felt on the part of many, that to develop more fully the 
missionary spirit among our people, it would be wisdom 
to have a mission which we might properly call "our 
own." This led eventually to the establishment of the 
і idependent mission and the sending forth of the above 
mentioned laborers as the pioneer workers, not in Bnr- 
mah among the Karsas—but in India among the Telugus.

These were quickly followed In 1873 by Rev. W. B. 
Boggs, in 1878by Mfss Carrie A. Hammond, in 1881 by 
Rev. J. R. Hutchinson and wife, in 1883 by Rev I. C. 
Archibald, in 1884 by Miss A. C. Gray, and Misa H. H. 
Wright, in 1889 by R v. W. V- Higgins and wife, and 
Miss Nettie Fitch, in 1890 by Rev. M. B. Shaw and wife, 
in 1891 by Rev. J. H Bâtes and wife, Rev. L. D. Morse

But KB. .111 uk h.v we not idr.llred thero men and Gllmonr, opened it. door, in 1838. .trnggled again, t^ Corey and“ WeVd Muw Martha Clerk ,'iiPi896^ R. 
were thev after all more than ordinary. L I thoro who manifold vlojroltnde. until 1850, and then died." Other E. Gnlliwn and wife, Мім M.ud Harri'eon end Мім Ida 
knew them when living testify. Dr I E Bill at the educational schemes were stalled, bqt failed,, eo that it Newcombe, in 1897 Mr. John Hardy and Misa Mabel 
time of T S H irdln* • detth said. "The 1 et stve one of wsl not ttU i860, when the school at Woodstock, under *ГС^ІЬи?пГ?П ,89? M*“ Heleu* Blackadar and Biles
a most remarkable class of men has fallen asleep » Dr. the lead of Rev. R A. Fyfe came into being, that they u™n\er Гп th^ro^try^ndTin i°90i Mias^foiî
В A Crawley aaya of El ward Manning. "He waa in had anything in educational work that waa to remain. C ark.
severs! points of view a remarkable man—a man born to In our case all this had been very different. The Con- 11 *ÿl thus be seen that the Bsptists of these Prov- 
m «... mrn." A,.lu of .11 of them, "Taken together v.utiou nrganirod lu ,8,6 with be, .light change. I» it.
th*y constituted . canpanv of men above ordinary mark, conititution remain, till thi. d.y. The Mlnlon.ry dent from the number whoVve been added to the Hall
Nothing perh.pe, would .trike . new erqn.lntence more Magezlne. .tailed In 1827 ro . quarterly, et the і 11 italic, from time to time. The progrès, ha. been steady and 
strongly .nd abidingly than that the trutha they held of the Home Minion Boerdi of Nova Scotia and New Contlnuou., It i. true that all have not remained In 
We. ,h*lrOW”' n°' b°rr0W,d " Brun.wick, in .834 we. enlarged end p-hfUbed every the* m^oT them” hÏ«'doù“»ÔS «-

Dr Cramp, who first visited these provinces in 1846, two nionths, and in 1837 de veto ed into a weekly, which count of their own failing health or that of their fam-
writing 1 n tls^Bsptlst Rrgieter of Montreal says of tiieee remains till this day under the name of MkesEnger and Hies. Two only have crossed the river, Mrs. John Hardy,
men. ' G xt Steel them up for a great work. They were Visitor. Our educational work started in 181Я. began end ®4,ee \ Ç Grev- .le ■ *scl thet ‘here has been a \

fiitrri for the-vnterprlro and they were divine- with the Academy Ten ytm later tu. College we. K^iTd^riu'^ti.’^ut *3tVfiro

that more, very much more might have been done; bnt 
we ought to be grateful that the interest ia as widespread 
and aa general aa obtains today. If all oàr 
aa interested aa are some, the condition of

a

THE STABILITY OK OUR ORGANIZATIONS AND ENTER

PRISES.

In looking over the early history of thé Baptists of 
Ontario and Quebec, I have been impressed with this 

He who will for a little consider this point must clearly feature of our history There I find one Convention or 
sae the helping hand of the Almighty. Society succeeding another, till several have come and

i. The earlv preachers Edward and James Manning, gone, so that it is not till 1888 that s satisfactory organ- 
Theodore and Harris Harding, Joseph Dimbck, Thomai 1 ration ia reached. Of the Baptist press, Professor Tracy 
Handley Chipman and Joseph Crandall, rçere a remark- writes : " In 1851 we had no weekly Baptist newspaper.

That eo large a number, peculiarly The Register published in the East ahd the Pioneer in 
adapted to the work that needed to be dont, should have the West are both defunct." Of their educational work, 
been raised np from among the few Baptists of that time,

• to.me a moat nnueu-il thing

ТИК MEN HE HAS GIVEN US.

able claaa of men

Mr. B D. Thomson aaya : ‘ - The Montreal College 
started chiefly through-the instrumentality of Rev. John

peculiarly
ly sustained. They may be fitly called th** Patriarchs of added and subsequently the Seminary for the education 
Nova Scotia They may justly be regarded aa the found- young women, ell of which continue till this day to 
era of the Baptist denomination In that province."

1 Another group supplied A quarter of a century 
has pawed The Baptists number about 34,00. They are 
la need of a school f<* the higher education of their 
у oath But they have no one q lallfied to lead in each 
an undertaking And now the baud of the Lord ia 
providing another group aa leaders in this work. Let 
Dr Crawley tell ne this wonderful story

people were 
things would

be greatly in advance of what it ia, both at home and 
abroad Work abroad haa a wonderful effect upon work 

Bnt why cite farther evidence ? Enough has been et ho”e The apparent deadneee and sterility in some of 
wrlttro to савм all to aro that th. hand ol the Lord ha. mrohlBg «del of th. king"”' *° ““ °' lhe
broo with a., and hi. arm haa wroeght (or u. And Thar, art at p.eront In our mlroion : Rev. R. Sanford 
what ao fitting aa we enter npin a new centary, a. that and wile, Rvv. O. Churchill and wile. Rev I. C Archl- 
we erect в memorial of .11 thi. help that hro boon î?uLîn<' L П. Morse end wife, Bev. W. V.

"* rooeg .indent .t King*. Collage In Windsor, bn- ""’'‘“J*4 lo the çontnr, Ikel ■>.. p.roe.1 And ÜToldrôn Гті'wiî." "мїго'мІПЬп
longing to 1 femllv In H.llfea of noqneitloned fidelity "h,t belter memorial can we relw th.n thle lyi.ot») for Clerk, Мім M.nd H.rriron, Мім Ida Newcomb, Мім
to the Kpiecop.1 chorch. we., in the ebroncr Г.І the K.f °”r Mlroion work Then when thi. hro been gathered Mabel Archibald, Mlro Helen. B'eck.der, Mi* Flore
tor, etntlooed in Lifer pool during hi. .nmmer v.ctlon, *“d ri*0*4 "* ‘h« #6u.ooo Forward Movement г!*.™; ,Dd Mor* »'• “ .praeent home on
•a reader (eo celled ) It ao heppenrd that at the roar F“*d' lhe ••Р'1*1 МП" «1 lh« beginning of the 19th A< . o( lh, ,flort mlde by lhe ,hBrchM of the„ 
Itroe the Weelepen Society In that town were diligently °*n,nrT our denomlnetlonel eal.tence began. At the Provincee, there have been orginlied 8 chnrchee with e 
engaged ia v.rlon. religion, rorvlcee, .nd, in Scripture comm,n«™*01 ol lh« *"'h century, by the grace of God, total membervhlp of 41, There were three onord.lned
phrase, "grret grace we. upon the оеооіг " Ae older w* "* *bl* •*•*•** *10,000 for onr Educational and pootorn. 44 nnllvn prrochnrn, 17 colporteura and 18 BibleraWban, . reutiv. the ronng^dent, Ш ^ MU.Ion work aodrhl. wad.ro. mnmoria. of hi. grro, ^".hom ^ mV. ^‘“’.ПІГп

aocial ponillon and much rejected, war a member of *°°<,aw «"d e pledge of onr continned fidelity to onr main etntlone, 15 ontetetloq. .nd 6j village, where
the Wealvyan Soclelv and an earnest Christian. Hi. 1-0,4 I“°* Chrirt end hla truth. Kheneeer, " Hitherto Chririi.ni live Bang.low. have been erected et each ol
ponag frieod ecoompanivd him to tome of the religion. hs* lha Lord helped n. " '• And becenro he he. been the mein stations at a cost, for each of them, of about

log., nnd became deeply effected. Thenceforward, onr h,lp therefore in the shadow of hie wings will we 
Openly «nd with uncommon fe.rleeenero he avowed hie "У”." A. Cohojn.
eonvereion to the Lord Jeans Chrl.t, end hi. belief of 
those prominent eriidro of faith now oommoolv received 
by nil narnari Christiana, of whatever name, ee rorontiel 
tn the inner eplrltnel life. He became e chief In.trnment 
la the con version ol rovernl gentlemen of Halifax, robee- 
qeently member, of the Baptist church there, who efter- 
wnrd. were closely concerned with the origin of onr 
Aondemr end College, thni forming a chain of connoct- 
l»g can*, between thing, no unlike, u some might deem 
them, a. lhe rail4Ion. meeting, of the Weeleyan church 
at Liverpool end the eeuMiehment of Acadia College."

The men here referred to were John Ferguson, J. W.
Netting J. W Johnston, Ж A. Crawley and John Pryor, 

eminently fitted lot the work of leading In the 
■t schools foe the Btpliets ». the eeqnel

p nr their ever increasing stream of blwelng over the 
lend.

CONCLUSION.

The work la larfce. It «• steadily growing. We have 
undertaken to reach z.ooo.ooo of the people of India. 
They are bound to ns by ties of blood They are fallow- 
■abject, of the same sovereign, end ere protected by the 
mme flag. But thev ere living in the dark end dying in 
th. dark at a fearful rate. The Lord Jean, who died for 
them hro eald to Christiane. ' Ye ere the light of the 
world, —end eo a light (or the world. The light that 
WnTJui will rond ont It, raye near at
hand with greater brilliancy. All that can be done to 
roach the* multitude, ought to be done Mlroion 
station» one ht to be planted at every Important centra of
ôVîh* o14, “Î4 * “1ГІ0П P'eced in every oneof them. Beery Inch of the roll of thi. Northern Telngu 
country ritonld be rows with the good road of the King. 
4°“. ™e men to enter thie great white harveri field are 

b ?"1 ““»• *°f «ndlng them ere not forth-

1~>1..* °ГЛ1Ь* lla* The worker, ere fall of

Wolfyille, N. S., Jen. 23rd.
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Canada.
Lord God of hosts by whose strong hand 
The nations fall, the nations stand 
For thy dear Son, we claim this land 

Fair Canada, fair Canada.

Let pillar of fire and cloud lead on,
The hoots of God, till egrth be won,
Among the jewels of the Son

Fair Canada fair Canada.

Make strong onr arms for holy deed, 
Make bold onr hearts, if thou but lead 
For her to live or die If need,

bwsfwty Am, Fair Canada, fait Canada.
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